
THE INDEPENDENT
Remittancee at the risk of subscriber anless

made by registaie letter, check, or postal or ex-
press order, payable to The Independent Pub.
lishing Company.

"Persons desdring the IXwnDD IIy Oered
at their homes or place of business can woder by
postal card or through telephone No. 100. Plaese
report case of irrular delivery promptly.

Advertisements, to insueare prompt insertion
should be handed in before 8 p. m.

Rejected oomnmunlastlion not rhtuenable en.
mes poetae ie solesed.

TEIRMS OF SUBSORIPTION.
BY MAIL.

Daily [including Sunday] per year.........10 00
Daily [inoludingdSunday] eix months...... 8 00
Daily [including Sunday] three months.... 2 50
Daily [excluding Sunday] per year......... 900
Daily [excluding Sunday] per month...... 7i
Sunday only [in advancel per year......... 2 50
Weekly [in advance only] per year......... 2 00
Daily by carrier, per week, leven iasues]..

IHELENA, MONT., OCT. 20, 1592.

W Montanians abroad will always find Ten
DAILY INDartxntlr on file at their favorite
hotels: Fifth Avenue and Metropolitan. New
York; West, Minneapolis: Baldwin and Palace,
San Franciscot McDermott, Butte; Leland Hotel,
BprinliaeldJ.h.

THE DEMOCRATIC CANDIDATES.

qNATIONAL TICKET.
For rre•ident.

GROVER CLEVELAND. New York.
For Vice-lPresident.

ADLAI E. STEVENSON, Illinole.
For lresid'ential llectorr,

A. W. Il MAN. Lewis and Clarke County.
I'AUL A. FUSZt . Deer Lodge County.
I ALTER t UtOOPEl. Gallatin County.

For Repro~entative in Congres.,
W. W. DIXt1l. Silver Bow County.

STATE TICKEr.
For Governor.

T. E. COLLINS. Cascade County.
For I ieutenant tGovernor.

It it. MELTON, Beaverhead County

For Secretary of : tate,
H. W. S. FOLK. Missoula County.

For I reasurer,
JESSE IIAyTON. Caster County.

For Auditor,
W. ('. WHALEY. Jefferson County.

For `nprrintendent of Public Inet.nction.
J. C. MAIIUNY, Madison County.

For Chief Justice,
W. V. PEIMBERTON, Silver Bow County.

For Attorney General.
IE. C. DAY. Fark County.

For Clerk of the Supreme Court,
J. L. SLOANE. Lissoula County.

COUNTY TICKIET.
For District Court Judges, HoRAc• I. BUtc. T.

E CRVTCHER.

For Clerk of the District Court, Dzrvin P.
DAYTON.

Tor Sheriff. C. D. CurRte.

For Clerk and Recorder. P. M. CoLLts.
For Treasurer, C. B. GARRnTT.
For County Attorny,. C. B. NOLAN.
For Aessor, W. J. BIcKtE-r.
For Auditor, S. POZNANsII.

For Superintendent of Schools, Miss C. L
t'itvNLt u.

For Surveyor, Jons W. WADE.
I or Coroner, T. II. PLEASANTS
For Public Administrator, F. M. STRAUn.
For County ('ommiasioners. E. BEACH, 1NILLIAM•

MUTH, S. LANaHORNc.
For Satei enator. I)n. . L,. Srr:r,t.,

For Rlalresentotivls. ROBERT B. SMITH, THOMAs
('. BARU, H. t. (ouoLY, C. K. iRows, A. J.
DAvIlnrON, J. H. MuarPx, C. E DUDL

r
.

, 
H

F. LIDnoLPt.

For t onstabhls. JoHn A. QUr:RK, FRED GRAHAM.
For Justices of the Peace, TERRENCE O'DoN-

NELI., J. P. IPORTER.

APPOINTMENTS OF SPEAKERS.

The democratic state central committee
announce the following aprointments of
sepeakers:
Hones. W. W. Dixon and W. M. Bickford:

Havre, Oct. 20.
Columbia Falls, Oct. 21.
Kalispell, Oct. 22.
htevenav;lle, Oct. 24.
Hamilton, Oct. 25.
Missoula, Oct. 26.
Phliiipsbnrc, Oct. 27.
Uranite, Oct. 28.
Derr Lodge, Oct. 29.

Hons. T. I. Collins and W. A. Clark
Lauriu. Oct. 20, one Ip. m.
Virginia City. Oct. 20, night.
Pony, Oct. 21.

Hone. R. 13. Smith and E. C. Days
Olasgow, Oct. 20.
Chinook, Oct. 21.
Sand Coulle, Oct. 22.

Hions. I. I). Matte and John T. Smith,
miles City, Oct. 21.

(;lendtve, Oct. 22.
lied Lodge, Oct. 24
IBillines, Oct. 25.
Big iimber, Oct. 2116.

Hon. E. 1). Matts-
Bozeman, Oct. 27.

THE WVEATIHE.
Lieported for TrE INI FPEntENT daily by E. J.

Glass. United States observer.
0:0', m. 6:0Op. m.

Farometer ............. . 0.. .,: 0 150
I . tmperaturo............ 2 1.. 0 4 0t
W\init ................ sw--1 Iw--14
'To l,oratutrt at noon, 42.0.
Mtaxlmllro tinlperau-r, 47.0,.
Minimtum temp rature, :•"U.
I oal loreast for iltluna: Fair.

IVHY A STANi)aTILL?

In Now York andt other eastern cities
the visitor will find on ollice doors in
the linancial districts legends like this:
"Idlaho Iantd antd I)evelopment Corn-

pltny", "\VWashington State Improve-
nmnt Association", 

4
Wyoming InveRst-

ment C(oompany" ani the like. lo wtil
hardlly findi anywhere a conspicuous

caird showing thait Montana is repre-
sen teld ait the monrey cenrters. Why is this
so? lWhy is it that with all thie products
Cf our mines and esoil, the flourishing
condition of our banks, our great per
eapita wealth anId outr unbounded re-
sources, that tmore is not (lone to induce
capital and immigration to cobme to our
stlate?

Chiefly for one reason. It is because
the failure to locate our capital perma-
nontly, and the varioIs inrAtitutions
that pertain to statelhood, has left us in
the rear of the procession and our sister
0tates of the northwest are years ahonead
of us. A few days ago a gentleman liv-
in in this city who has placed large
sums of money, not only to Helena, but
in other cities of the state for eastern

investors, receioved a lettur fromr one of
his principals in New York. The wrrter
some time ago had planned to make ex
tensivo building intirovenents on some
of hIris property. Hlie wrote to his agent:
"I have decided to do nothing about tim
buildings at present. Things are too

uncertain in Montana. I would like to

know whlere thie various institutions trre
t,, be placed before I go any further. Ii
11 - gets one of the beet public institu-
tions I will improve my property there
at once. If you don't settle the capital

question this year of course none of the
other buildings will belocated for two o,
three years to come. I do not know how
your people feel about it, but if I werea
Moutanian I would make every efort to
have this question of the capital and the
state institutions disposed of this year.
In my opinion the next two yearn will
see many millions of dollars, more than
in the puat ten years, invested in Mon-
tana if you are settled down there and
reAdy to invite it. If you are 'not it will
go to your more enterprising neigh.
bore."

This is one capitalist's view or us, but
the reasons that prejudice him against
investment here doubtless will appeal
to many like him.

What wild folly this Anaconda play
for delay is. Settle it now!

MR, COLLINS IS ALL RIGHT.
If the Helena Journal would tell all

the facts and stick to them in its so-
called discussion of Mr. Collins' so-
called labor record the readers of that
newspaper would have more confidence
in its reliability.

As the people of all northern Montana
know, Mr. Collins has been a promoter
and leading spirit in organizing every
public movement that would benefit the
town in which he lived. He has been
an active, energetic and always useful
helper in all enterprises demanding the
assistance of public-spirited men.

When the (ireat Falls & Canada rail-
road was proposed he was one of the
first to assist in the success of that pro-
ject; and the company, recognizing his
services, made him a vice-president and
director. Hle does not own a dollar's
worth of stock in this corporation. As
everyone knows, the construction of
public works is given to contractors,
who are responsible to the company for
exactly what the terms of the contract
call for. The contractors employ their
own men; they get them where they
can, arrange the matter of wages and
superintend the work without any con-
sultation with or regard for the officers
of the company, who, indeed, are not by
any manner of means to be held re-
sponsible for any agreements or disa-
greements between the laborers and the
men who employ them. This is the ex-
act situation with reference not only to
the Great Falls & Canada railroad, but
also to the construction of water works
in Great Falls. It Mr. Collins were ia
contractor who employed men it would
be fair to discuss what the Journal
terms a labor record. But he did not
occupy that relation, and had no more
to do with the employment of laborers
in either or both of these enterprises
than the king of Siam.

Finally, it is to be said in a compar-
ison of records, which, by the way, are
recorded, Mr. Collins gave his genu-
ine and hearty support to both impor-
tant demands of organized labor in the
constitutional convention, and that
Rickards opposed both. We think this
comparison is entirely sufficient to show
the laboring man where his interests
should be placed.

SETTLE IT THIS FALL.
D)o the voters of Montana appreciate

the injuries that will result to this state
if the state institutions are not located
this year?

The failure to locate the capital at thecoming election means a great deal. It
means an actual set back to the inter-
ests of the state at large; it means that

thousands of people in the east who are
thinking of moving westward will over- I
look Montana when they learn that her
interests are neglected by her own citi-

cens. The uncertainty existing for two
years over the final location of those in-
stitutions will certainly cause a lack of
,onfidence and seriously Injure the rep-
utation of the state in the minds of in-
vestors and prospective settlers.

These are other arguments to com-mand the earnest attention of all citi-
cens. If the capital question is settled
this fall the various educational institu-
tions will be located this winter, and if

the work is pushed as it should be the
state university and agricultural col-
lege and school of mines will be opened
for the reception of students within a
year and a half at the outside. A delay

in the location means the postponement

for tiWp years of advantages which couldbe enjoyed by young men and women

who are prepairing now for life work.
Tlhis deprivation shlould be appreciated
by every intelligent citizen of the state.
Delay on the other hand means that
several bright and promising cities will
also be ldepriredof the advantages which
would accrue from institutions locates]
in their midst. Some of these cities are
making a hopeless race for the capital.
l'hoy should look at all sides of the
question before election daiy.

V'ote for the city of your real choice
this fall and save Montana from injuries
that must follow the failure to settle
the capital question at the coming eloc-
tion.

W•iN Itick•ards starts out on another
campaign of explanation and apology,
posing incidelntally as tihe great Ameri-
san friend of the working man, he will
know rmore. lie will know by hard ex-
norinence tliat tile pioplo (if this stiate
aire not to be fooled by recorlds when it
comnies to choice of caudidiates. Con-
ceirning his opposiition to the labor
cliuises in the constitution, the esteouted
Western I)eumocrat, of Mliesoula, says:
"No stronger proof of Johln Ez':ra lick-
ards' lhostihty to the labor interests of
tile working Ilmen of Montana is neelded
than is founld in Ils sI.sewch4s and vsitcs
agaiinst tie resolutions quoted. A nd
tie fact tlihat Mlr. (ollins suipllorted bothi
by vwic, aisd vote dlisproves the silly
chasrge that hlie is iis1 enemsy ti organized
labir. labosring men of Montana, beat

Ihe hypolritical ltickards; elect honest
'l'i:l ('solh s."

'tlhit Is right. Beat Rlickards, and
Iboat hini hard.

l'iii, An.Iuonuld Standard says that
Anacinsla has more traffic in a dlay
than ltelena has in toen lays. l'erlals
this is true, but the trnullsi conisits in-
tirely in hauling ore, and the pieople andi
legislators if Montana are not riding oni
ire trains. If the business of the An-

insondi company Is the arguiment that
ldwarfs all others, let us have the clip-
ital located in the most convenient

e place, which is doubtless oadneohreir tweea the Waks-Up `1n, sa the SSw Lawrenoe mines.

Tae republican statle 9so l4t4r%0 ,
a cording to the Inter Mounailen has di

covered an alarming plofei the tbi~r
II party to abolish gold and silver It 1•-g

connection it is observed tbdt 'the third
party, is causing alarm to the repul~
licaun in many otions otio of i oodidr
though theold Warhoren is using his
beat efforts to bring the two organia•t
tions together.

Owa of the speakers in the Butt oi-p.

ital meeting, in referring to Anaconda's
campalgu against Butte, said that it
was a case of "the child trying to corn-
mand the parent." He might bvre
added with much truth that it is a case
of the child's guardian trying to com.
mand the state of Montana.

Tas Anaconda Inter Mountain is still
shying handfuls of cracked ice at
Butte's boom for the capital. Iin the
meantime Mr. Mantle is looking about
for a new way to pay old political debts.

WoRKirn men of Montana, rememem
baer that John Ezra Rickards used h~s
best efforts to keep the convict labor
and Pinkerton clauses out of the con-
stitution.

MAYOR MANTLu declared that he was'
one of the original capital boomers. Just
now he is on a side track with bothf
switches open.

Do NOT throw away any votes in this
capital contest I Vote to have the state
institutions located by the legislature
next winter I

COMMODORn PowiR will go on the
stump at Havre Saturday evening. Now
then, boys, look out!

FOUND FLOATING.

She saw a note to her husband.
It was in a woman's handwriting.

Did she open it? No; not she,
Although it looked so inviting.

Did she worry about it? Oh, no!
For one won't. h bile another one will;

You see, ohe knew whom it was from-
It was her dressmaker's bill.

-Harlem Life.

"When you can't go to sleep, mamma."
said the small girl, "just tell yourself a
story. I do, and It outs me right off to
sleep. Say 'Once there was a little woman,'
and then you can spin it out and you'll find
your eyes shutting and you'll be asleep.
That's the way I do." It is a mercy to the
world that the small girl is not moved to
get her soporiflo fiction into print.-Boston
Commonwealth.

"Speaking of bravado on the scaffold're.
minds me of a one. legged man I saw turned
off in western Pennsylvania when I was a
boy," said Roger Blakeslee. "He was
known to have killed five men. He had lost
a leg while trying to add a sixth to his
string, but finally recovered, was tried and
sentenced to hang. The execution took
place in the court house yard and several
thousand people gathered to witness:it.
McCoy, for that was the criminal's name,
ascended the scaffold with no other asiikt-
ance than that afforded by his crutch. When
asked if he had anything to say he replied
that he would like to say good-by to his
fiddle. It was brought, and, standing on the
death trap, he played a lively air, handed
the violin to the sheoiff, and with the aid of
his crutch danced a jig on the trap. He
then announced that he was ready. His
arms were pinioned, the black cap drawn
over his head, and the trap sprung. The
rope broke, and after being carried back on
the scaffold more dead than alive, he asked
how long it would take to procure another
one. He was told about ten minutes.
'Well, give me my old fiddle while I am
waiting,' he said. He was unpinioned, the
cap removed, and he made his beat bow to
the audience, saying he had not expected
an encore."-St. Louis Globe-Democrat.

Little Dot-Folks say there is people on
Mere.

Little Dick-There isn't.
Little Dot-Why isn't there?
Little Dick (triumphantly)--How could

they get up there?-Good News.

"Are bandy legs sufficient ground for di-
vorce?" is a question that the courts will
soon be called upon to decide. A few days
ago a comely young woman not long mar-
ried burst into a Sixth street lawyer's office
and told her tale of woe.
But eighteen months ago she had married.

The man of her choice was a physical
beauty and in every way fitted to make an
excellent running mate for the lovely lady,
but ere long a cloud came over her dream
of matrimonial bliea. Herhusband became
addicted to the horseback habit, and befo a
long this Appollo was transformed into a
deformity.

"I really won't be seen with him any
more," she said, "because every one says I
must have married him for money.

"Please, Mr. Lawyer, get me a divorce."
-Philadelphia Record.

Flpeeal Meetlng.
The board of commissioners of Lewis

and Clarke county, Montana, will meet in
special session 'I hursday, Oct. 20th, 18)92.
at 12 noon, to consider bids for new bitldges
and sach other business of a special nature
as may come before it. By order of the
bosrd. J. S. 'bLOOKm.

Ihelena. Mont., Oct. 15, 1821.

Larli s' misses and c!hildlrn's uonder.sar14or
ta]lll Sinter wear in larges variity now inst .ek at 'lh tlre hlive.

IT is a well understood talt among bakers that at least twenty
per co.lt mnor br'uad cin be made from hard wheat flour than
any other. This is a factl which housewives would do well to
bear in mind, and use nothing but

1 II

Fancy Hard Wheat Patent.
Manufactured only by the North Dakota Milling Co., of Grand

Forks, N. D. Ask your grocer for it.

I~euFRfED aSaBS

CI G AR .
holesalte and retail dealer in lapertsed anU

fmostie Cigars, liaretes Ind anok ' Arti
. Largest and best asertsmeat of Bras

'sod, Meershaum an I flaer Pipse In the ,clt

i Jo, 135 i(rth lain It., Helen
faqalre ef yeaVr eleads ablt

THE PEOPLE'S PARTY CANDIDATE
For County Treasurer,

WILLIAM LASTROW, People's Parly ,

Cleanliness E GXT- odliness
Robt. Williams has completely

renovated the Bath Rooms at his
Tonsorial Parlors, 108 S. Main St.
New porcelain tubs, shower baths,
-and all modern equipments. Try
;them.

BELVIDlER HOIISE.
511-613 1ain St., Helena, Mont.

' legantly furnished rtoma and first-class table.
Steam heat, electrio light anid' bathe. Ltohes
and meals furnished both day and ntight.

RATE $1 TO Is PER DAY.

MOORE & WALLACE, PROPRIETORS.

NOTICE TO SOCIETIES.

We would like to call the attention of sooletlee.
elus etc., who intend to give dances eto,,
during this seeeon, that the

" e TUSRNER HALL e "

Now leased and occupied by Linden & Grimm,
can be had at very reasonable rates.

STEELE, INDSON & CO,,
" * " JOBBERS OF . . .

Ray, Grain, Flour, Feed, Rolled ais,
CORN MEAL, POTATOES, ETO.

Correspondence with ranchmen solicited, as weame always ready to purchase oats in large
quantities for cash.

Wholesale Agents for the Celebrated

Royal Banner and Pride of
the Valley Flour.

Telephone No 10. 1322 Bozeman St.
hear N. P. Passenger Depot.

St Vincent Acadmy.
The Musical Department of St. Vincent's

Academy during the present scholastio year
will be in charge of

Sister Mary Zoe
S* ASSISTED BY . .

liss Liizzie OJ'~eil
Thorough Instructore in every branch of

the art. Alies O'Neil's specialties are harn,
piano and voice-culture, and that she Ishighly qualified may be •nrled from the fact
that she has taken a ave-year's course of
training under noted

EUROPEAN PROFESSORS.
Studies will be resumed in St. Vincent's

the first Tuesday of September.

Montana Sapphires
CUT.

0 300 A Carat, (finished

weight) our patent
Diamond cut.

00M h A Carat, (finished
$i V ~weight) ordinary

Sapphire cut.

D. DeSola Mendes Co.
61-58 Maiden Lane,

1 t il E 1 SlT' (UKHOLI):Im M 1 '.F1TING-
i I he annmal in eting or tihe ltocihilddrrs of

the llomo Ijiildion and ns; r in ion. otf
H1lnene. ror the rierili o! truste irn ai , i rvu for
theoennlng year ri•l fir ltii trann:ction it
otler busines. wilt Ine held at thi oiile t tho
a clatioun at eight p. m.. taturda,. (!oct. i,

A. . T'ErL,, necrotary.

$100 IN CASH.
WHO WILL CARRY MONTANA?

SIguess thtotal 'tt e•~soEh Pretsiderstil candidate L the
astt of Mon~ina, Nov 8, t8a•., wi be:

BE3NJA•l•ltHARK ISO ..i "

GROVER OLEVELAND

JAMES B. 'W'AVER

Name Age•----. . Time of day.......

Address . Day of month ..........

We hereby certify that the above guesser lives in Montana,
and that the guess was made at the hour and on the day stated:

Name Address

Name Address

Name Address

"IEADQUARTERS,"
67 Soyth -Main Street, Helena, Montana.

Gonditions of Gontest.
Any man, woman, or child living in Montana who on this coupon gnesses the

total vote (or nearest thereto), for Benjamin Harrison, and the total vote (or nearest
thereto) for Grover Cleveland, and the total vote (or nearest thqreto) for J. iiWeaver, to be east in the State of Montana, Nov. 8, 1892, will receive $100 in eash.
The three witnesses whoaotually write their names on the coupon of the suaceestal
gusser will each reoeive a crisp $20 bill. Eaoh coupon mud bear the hour, minute
and day the guess is made, and the guess must be forwarded promptly to the
"Guess Room, Headquarters, 7 BSouth Main Street, Helena, Mont." In case of two
or more correot guesses, the coupon bearing the earliest date will get the award.
Coupons which are manifestly not timed in good faith, and which are not forwarded
within a reasonable time from the date given, will be thrown out of the contest.
This coupon will bhe printed on this page of Tan INDnPUNIDUM until the close of the
contest. No vote reoeived after Oct. 80. 1802.

ESTABLISHED 1865.

H. M. PARCH EN & CO.,
e e e LEADING e e e

Wholesale and Retail Druggists
For the largest stock, most complete in every line, and at

the LOWEST PRICES, go to them.

PARCHEN'S CORNER. HELENA.

THE ENSOR INSTITUTE.
FOR THE CURE OF THE

Liquor, Morphine, Opium, Cocaine and Tobacco Habit,
The "Ensor" is a Purely Vegetable Remedy.

WE SUCCEED WHERE OTHERS FAIL!

For Terms Call on or Address J. B. HOSHA W, M. D., Medical Director.

208 FIFTH AVE., HELENA, MONTANAI FRED A. SHIELDS, Manager.

Are You Interested in Gold Mining?
If so, investigate thoroughly the wonderful results obtained by

the CRAWFORD MILL. This mill, from actual working tests, has
achieved greater results, grown in popularity more rapidly and is
to-day going into more mining camps than any other mill. Its
simplicity, cheapness, high saving powers on base ores fills a long
needed want, and hundreds of low grade base mines heretofore
lying idle can now be worked as good dividend-paying properties.
No one interested in a gold property should fail to investigate this
mill. Illustrated catalogues can be had and a working model seen,
and all information obtained by applying or calling at our office.
LINGHAM & EILBECK, Agents, Atlas Building, Helena, Mont,

CARL GAIL, President.
E. BUMILLER, Vice-President and Treasurer.
H. UNZICKER, General Manager and Secretary.
M. UNZICKER, Western Representative.

GHIGAqO IRON WORKS,
e 5 e 5 BUILDER8 OF se , e

tnGold Mills, Wet and Dry
Crushing Silver Mills, Smelt-
ing, Concentrating, ,Leach-
ing, Chlorinating, Hoisting

_ NDand Pumping Plants of any~----ANDcapacity. Tramways, Cor-
liss Engines, Compound En-

T ets, Wheels and Axles and
Sall kinds of Mine Supplies.

e C Exelalive Eastern Manufaeturers and Agents eor e e

iJ. . Bry'an's Rolier quartz Mill an! lendy's Improved Triumlnh Concintrator

Western Omense General Omee and Wores.

NO. 4 LOWER MAIN STREET, CLYBOURN AV, AND WILLOW ST.
ellensl, Moates. Chllse, Illialol.

7'1ON EY
TO LOAN.

On Improved Farms and City Property,
AT REASONABLE RATES OP INTEREST.

STEELE & CLEMENTS


